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WESTERNAUSTRALIA
SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES ACT 1975

DETERMINATION
of the

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES TRIBUNAL

9 JUNE 1993

It is a requirementof the SalariesandAllowancesAct 1975 that the Tribunal inquire into and
determinethe remunerationof the following classesof personsat intervalsof not more than one
year.

Ministersof the Crown andthe ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinet.

A ParliamentarySecretaryappointedunderSection44A1 of theConstitutionActs AmendmentAct
1899.

Officers andMembersof the Parliamentincluding additionalremunerationto be paidto Members
of Select Committeesof a Houseor Joint SelectCommitteesof Houses.
Officers of the Public Serviceholding offices in the SpecialDivision of the Public Service.
Occupantsof certain prescribedpositions of a full time naturecreatedor establishedby a law of
the State.

The last determinationof the Tribunal which grantedgeneralincreasesissuedon 28 June,1990.
Subsequentdeterminationson 5th April, 1991, 5th December1991 and 25thJune 1992 madeno
changesto the ratesthen prescribed.
On 17th March, 1993 the Tribunal advertisedin "The West Australian", "The Australian", and
"Financial Review" newspapersits intentionto undertakea further inquiry and invitedinterested
personsand organisationsto makesubmissions.Thirty written submissionswere receivedand a
number of personspresentedtheir easesorally. It was disappointingthat, notwithstandingan
exhortation in the column "Inside Cover" in "The West Australian" newspaperfor readersto
participate,only six submissionswere receivedfrom membersof the public.

In its overall considerationof the mattersbeforeit the Tribunal tookinto accountdecisionsof the
Australian and WesternAustralian Industrial Relations Commissionsduring the past year, the
ratesandconditionsapplying to comparablepositions elsewherein the Nation, the fact that most
of thoseratesand conditionsare currently underreview or aboutto be reviewed, the natureand
extent of a large number of agreementsfiled in the WesternAustralian Industrial Relations
Commissionin recenttimes, and information on generalmovementin executive salariesin the
private sectorsuppliedby outsideconsultants.
All of that material was viewed against a background of continuing economic problems and
associatedhigh unemploymentincluding a strongsubmissionfrom the Governmentthat salaries
andbenefitsshouldbe containeduntil the financesof Governmentcanbe broughtundercontrol.

Consciousof the needfor continuedwagerestraintwe haveapproachedour task in conservative
mode.We recognisethat, like taxationincreases,salaryincreasesto politicians andpublic servants
are neverpopular,particularly at a time whenthe Governmentproposesto closeor privatisecertain
longestablishedpublic institutions.However, while thosemattersmustbe kept well in mind and
form part of the generalreview,our final determinationmustbe decidedin equity, good conscience
andthe substantialmerits of the case.
We haveconcludedthat some increasesmustbe awardedon this occasionif we are to meet our
obligationsunderthe Act.
Discussionon particular issuesfollows.

Membersof Parliament
Salaries

In its determinationof 28 June,1990 theTribunal traversedin detail thedutiesandresponsibilities
of a memberof parliamentandquotedextensivelyfrom the findings of a consultancyfirm engaged
to undertakea work value review of all positions.Increaseswere phasedin over a twelve month
periodbut thesewere substantiallyless than thoserecommendedby the consultants,the Tribunal
following the lead of the FederalGovernmentin its exerciseof wage restraintwith respectto
FederalM.P’s.

Sincethen FederalParliamentarianshavereceiveda 2 percentrise from 17 December,1992, an
additional 1.4 percentfrom 11 March 1993 and will receivea further 1.5 percentfrom 10 March
1994. Like adjustmentshavebeeneffectedin New SouthWales,Queensland,SouthAustralia and
the NorthernThrritory but havebeendeferreduntil 1 January1994 in Victoria.

The Tribunal receivedsubmissionson behalfof ParliamentaryMembersof the Liberal, National
and Labor parties seeking substantialincreasesin salary. Individual members,including two
independents,also drewattentionto what theyregardedas inadequatesalariesfor the dutiesthey
performed.We were invited to directly comparethe duties and responsibilitiesof Membersof
Parliamentwith a variety of personsin the public andprivatesectorsandto upgradetheir status
as a result.
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The difficulty of comparingunlike positionshasbeendiscussedadnauseamin industrialcirclesand,
whilst broadconclusionscanbe drawn,we are inclined to the view expressedby Sir Albert Wolff
andothersin 1965 that "the office of a Memberof Parliamentcannotbe comparedwith any other
vocation".
Submissionsfrom membersof the public differed from those of Membersof Parliament.None
supportedsalary increasesandtwo were stronglyin favour of substantialreductions.Scandalous,
incompetence,double-dealingandblatantdeceitwerejust someofthewordsusedto expressfeelings
about our electedrepresentatives.
Be all that as it may,we haveno doubtthat the salaryof a Memberof Parliamentis unattractive
to many personsin the communitywhose personaland other qualificationswould enhancethe
standingof Parliamentif they were elected.This is particularly so in the caseof the family man
or womanwho has alreadyestablisheda careerfor him/herselfin the public or private sectorsand
who is saddledwith a homemortgageand othercommitments.The importanceof the Parliament
canbe seenfrom the commentsof the Commissionersin the Royal CommissionInto Commercial
Activities of Governmentandother matterswhenthey said, inter alia -

"Aboveall else,if thereis to begovernmentfor thepeople,theremustbe public trustandconfidence
in the processesand practices of Parliament and in the role it performs in advancing and
safeguardingthe interestsof the public. If the Parliamentis to be the public’s gunrclianagainst
governmentabuses,it mustbe so constitutedthat the public will placeits trust in it."
It would seemto usthat thebestlaid planswill beto no avail unlesspersonsofthehighestintegrity
andability constitutethe Parliament.Work value exercisesconductedby consultantsfor this and
other tribunals haveassessedthe salaryworth of the politician much higher than tribunalshave
beenpreparedto award.With the community generallybeing subjectedto wage restraintthis is
understandable.However,in the work value considerationsof a Memberof Parliamentno account
hasbeentakenof personaldislocationto family andworking life althoughconsultantshavepointed
out that the dislocationis at a level uncommonin the wider community.
Theconceptof a paymentof a dislocationallowancewasacceptedin principleby theCommonwealth
RemunerationTribunal in 1990. However, the FederalGovernment’sinsistenceon wage restraint
and its rejectionandlormodifications of CommonwealthRemunerationTribunal determinationsin
that year causeda delayin furtherconsiderationof the concept.We note that in its submissionto
the CommonwealthRemunerationTribunal lastyear the FederalGovernmentstatedthat it would
be an appropriatetime for the RemunerationTribunalto determinethe dislocationallowancewhen
performancepaybecomesavailable for the SeniorExecutiveServiceof the Public Service.Thishas
now occurred.
This Tribunal also acceptsin principle the conceptthat dislocationshouldbe a considerationin the
assessmentof the overall remunerationof a Memberof Parliament.Thismay assistin alleviating
the problems discussedearlier. However, consistentwith its approachto wage restraint, it will
await a determination of the Federal Tribunal before giving further considerationto the
introductionof this innovation.

At this time the Tribunal considersthat an increaseof 3.6 percentfrom 1 July 1993 togetherwith
a further increaseof 1.5 percentfrom 1 January1994 is fair andreasonable.

Deputy Chairmanof Committees
With the exceptionof the FederalParliament,whereanallowanceof $1507perannumis paid, this
office is not remuneratedin any AustralianParliament.Althoughthe office wasincludedin s.42
of the SalariesandAllowancesAct lastyear it would appearthat it was for purposesother than
salary. Our inquiry to date indicatesno justification for additional remunerationat this time.

ElectorateAllowances
Although the Tribunal was requestedto substantiallyincreaseelectorateallowancesinsufficient
evidencewasforthcomingto justify change.Theseallowanceswere lastadjustedon 5th December,
1991 andwith virtually no increasein the ConsumerPriceIndex they havemaintainedtheir real
value since that date. Nonetheless,some membersinsist that the allowancesare inadequate.
The Tribunal will instruct its Executive Officer to arrangefor all Membersto submit complete
details of their electorateexpensesso that they can be examinedcarefully as to quantumand
reasonablenessprior to the next determination.

Travelling and AccommodationAllowances
Section 1
The Tribunal hasremovedthe restrictionon the numberof claims that may be madeby Members
deputisingon behalfof the Leaderof the Oppositionin the Legislative Assemblyor the Leaderof
a recognisedNon GovernmentParty. This will be monitored to ensurethat thereis no undue
escalationin costs.

Section4
This sectionallows Membersto begiven accommodationallowanceswhilst attendingParliamentary
Party meetingsoutsidePerthbut within WesternAustraliaup to a maximumof 8 nightsperyear.
Over the years this provision has beenthe subjectof complaint from IndependentMembersof
Parliamentwho, not being membersof a party, do not have the sameaccessto accommodation
allowances.
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The Tribunal recognisesthat IndependentMembersattendmeetingsandvisit centresoutsidetheir
electoratesfrom timeto time for reasonsassociatedwith their contributionto Parliamentarydebate
etc. and, to some extent,are disadvantagedcomparedwith membersof political parties.This will
be remedied.

Air Charter
The difficulty of servicing large remoteelectoraldistricts hasbeenthe subjectof submissionsfor
as long as the Tribunal hasbeenin existence.
The Member for Northern Rivers has drawn attentionto the inordinatetime taken in travelling
betweentownsthat are indirectly servicedby commercialair services.
This provision has beenamendedto help changean inefficient work practice without associated
additionalcost. However, the matter will be re-examinedin the next review to ensurethat it has
beencost effective.

TelephoneRentalsand Calls
By far the most common requestwas for the provision of mobile telephonesand supporting
allowances.
By custom the Departmentof the Premierhas provided facilities in electorateoffices and the
Tribunal fits mobile phonesinto that category.We acceptthat theyare a veryhandytool for people
whose nature of work requires frequent absencesfrom the main work station. Indeed, some
membershavepurchasedmobile phonesat their own expenseso that they cancontinueworking
while travellingfrom placeto place.Theyhavebeenparticularly helpful to Memberstravelling long
distancesto and from the Parliament.
We considerthat some assistanceshouldbe given to Memberswho utilise mobile phonesbut are
concernedthat the cost could outweigh the advantagesunlessthereis somecontrol. Membersare
not known for their reticence.
We proposeto limit assistanceby reimbursingcosts to a set maximummonthly figure.

Other Claims
Many other requestscovering a miscellany of matters were placed before the Tribunal for
considerationbut havebeenrefusedbecauseof insufficientevidenceto supportthem.Unlessclaims
are seento be reasonableandcan be substantiatedit follows that they will fail. Assertionsare
simply not good enough.
Items such as electorateoffice staff, telephones,computers, facsimiles and office equipment
generallyhavetraditionally beensuppliedby the Departmentof the Premier.
The Tribunal has raisedwith successivePremiersits concernsoverjurisdiction in this areaand
doesnot proposeto enterit while the legal position is unclear.

Superannuation
The Tribunal has the jurisdiction to determine certain matters relating to parliamentary
superannuationbut the schemeof benefits providedby the ParliamentarySuperannuationAct is
administeredby a Board constitutedof the Treasureras chairpersonandtwo appointeesfrom each
Houseof the Parliament.
Complaintsaboutthe schemeare voiced, not only by thepublic, but alsoby participants.Somesee
the schemeas over-generousyet otherscomplain aboutthe high contributionrate of 12.5 percent
andits effect on take homepay.
In view of the emphasison superannuationin the Nation in recentyearsandtaxation changesin
relation theretothe Tribunal recommendsto Governmentthat the wholequestionof parliamentary
superannuationbe re-examinedby competentpersonnel.Any new legislation could be enacted
before the next election so that potential candidateswould know where they stood and existing
contributorscould elect to transferfrom the presentschemeif they so desired.
The Tribunal considersthat piecemealalterationsto the existing schemeare undesirable..

SpecialDivision and PrescribedOffice Holders
In December,1991 the Tribunal commentedupon the clear imbalancebetweensalary levels of the
public andprivate sectorsof employmentandgavenotice of its intentionin the first half of 1992
to take the first step in a processdesignedto narrow the gap to an acceptablelevel.
It further statedthat it agreed,in principle, that remunerationpackagingshouldbe introduced.
However, it consideredthat this would requirefurther study, as would the conceptof performance
pay. Also, a changein the definition of "remuneration"in the SalariesandAllowancesAct would
be necessarybeforepackagingcould be introduced.
Notwithstandingthestatedintention, theTribunal decidedto awardno generalincreasein salaries
in June 1992 becauseit wantedto avoid doing anything which could impedeeconomicrecovery.

Late last year the definition of "remuneration"in the Salariesand AllowancesAct wasamended
in such a way that it is now opento the Tribunal to adoptremunerationpackaging.However,once
again we have decided to defer the matter. With a change in Governmentin February a
re-organisationof some GovernmentDepartmentsandStatutoryAuthorities is taking placeandit
is expectedthat further changeswill occur after a report is receivedon the State’s financesand
relatedmatters.
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In addition, the Public Service Commissionerhas advised the Tribunal that he has soughtthe
Premier’s endorsementfor an interdepartmentalcommittee to examine senior executive salary
packagingand reportto Cabinet.

In view of changesthat havetaken place in other Statesthe Tribunal considersthat such an
investigationshouldbe commencedas soonas possibleandthe resultsconveyedto it promptly. It
will then be in a position to takepositive and earlystepsto effect changein the salarystructure.

Pendingthat action we considerthat, with limited exception,it would be imprudent to vary the
classificationlevels of individual office holdersat this time. All positions will be examinedwhen
the picturebecomesclearerwith a view to their appropriateplacementin any newstructurewhich
may emerge.

However,althoughtheTribunal is unwilling to takea furthersteptowardscorrectingtheimbalance
betweenthe two sectorsof employment,it will ensurethat the gap does not widen appreciably.

The CompositeIndex suppliedby consultantsrevealsa 4 percentmovementin salariessincethe
1991 NationalWage Case.All salarieswill be adjustedby that amount.

The Determinationswill now issue.

Datedat Perth this 9th Day of June 1993

B. J. COLLIER, Chairman.
R. H. C. TURNER, Member.

DETERMINATION-FIRST SCHEDULE

Pursuantto the provisionsof the SalariesandAllowancesAct 1975 asamended,the Salariesand
Allowances Tribunal determinesthe remunerationto be paid to Ministers of the Crown, the
ParliamentarySecretaryof Cabinet,Officers and Membersof the Parliament,as hereunder,with
effect from 1 July 1993.

PART I-REMUNERATION OF MEMBERS GENERALLY

Section 1-Basic Salary

There is payableto eachMemberan annualsalarycalculatedat the rate of $68,121 perannum.

Section2-ElectorateAllowances

Section21

In addition to the basic salary there is payable to a Member, in respect of the expensesof
discharging that Members duties, an electorate allowance of $17568 per annum, less any
expenditureincurredat the requestof the Memberin seekinga variationto the standardapplied
in Section 23.

Section22

To recognisethe increasedexpenditureincurredby Membersservicinglarge and/ornon metropoli
tan electorates,the following amountsshall be paid in additionto the basicelectorateallowance.

Additional
ElectorateDistrict or Region Allowance

per annum

$
Metropolitan Regions 1401
Districts-

Armadale,Darling Range,Peel
Roleystone,Swan Hills and
Wanneroo 1401

South WestRegion 7221
Districts-

Albany, Bunbury andMitchell 342
Murray, Vasseand Wellington 1777
Collie 3212
Stirling and Warren 6082

Agricultural Region 10092
Districts

Geraldton 342
Avon and Wagin 6082
Greenough,Merredin, Moore and Roe 8953
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Additional
ElectorateDistrict or Region Allowance

per annum

Mining and PastoralRegion
$

14935
Districts-

Kalgoorlie 2454
Ashburton,Eyre, Kimberley
Northern Riven & Pilbara 13796

Section23
Every Memberof Parliament,with the exceptionof thoseMemberswho, as a result of the Office
held, are providedwith a governmentowned vehicle, shall be entitled to the supply of a private
platedmotor vehicle for use on Parliamentary,ElectorateandPrivate business.

Motor vehicles issuedto Membersthrough this provision will be suppliedthrough operational
leasingfacilities andwill be maintainedby the leasingcompanyconcerned.Theannualleasingcost
perMembershallnot exceedthecost to Governmentof a CommodoreExecutiveor FordFalconGL
automaticsedanwith air conditioning.

Shoulda Memberrequestthesupplyof a leasevehicle whereinthe costto Governmentexceedsthe
cost of the vehicles nominatedaboveby more than twenty per cent, the additional leasingand
insurancecostswill be debited to the electorateallowancepayablein 21.

Membersrepresentingthe Mining andPastoralRegionor any District containedtherein, andwho
residewithin the Regioncanapply for the issueof anappropriatefour wheel drive vehiclein lieu
of that mentionedabove. Membersseekingsuch a vehiclemustcontactthe office of the Tribunal
prior to making their application.

In the caseof a Memberwho electsnot to seekthe issueof a Governmentsuppliedmotorvehicle
pursuantto this Section,that membershall receiveanamountof $5850perannumin lieu thereof.

A Memberwho is suppliedwith a Governmentownedvehicleasa resultof anOffice held,maymake
applicationto the Tribunal for the issue of an electoratevehicle. The applicationshoulddetail the
reasonswhy a secondvehicle is required.

Section24
Wherea Memberobtainsthrough Section23 a Governmentsuppliedmotor vehicle, an amount
of $1900 perannumin the caseof a Memberrepresentinga metropolitanRegionor District, and
$2700 per annumin the caseof a Member representinga country Region or District, will be
deductedfrom that allowanceapplying in Section2 1 to cover the cost of fuel and oiL Members
fuel purchasedthrough fuel cardsor accountswill then be met by the Ministry.

Section3-Motor Vehicle Allowance

1. Wherea Memberelectsnot to seekthe issue of a governmentsuppliedmotor vehicle, pursuant
to Section2 3, andusesa privately ownedvehicleto travel betweenthe Member’sresidenceand
Perth, the Membershall be paid a motor vehicle allowanceat currentPublic Serviceratesfor the
shortestpracticableroute providedsuch travel-

a is not less than 100 kilometresreturn, and

b is for the purposeof attending-

i a sitting of Parliamentor a meetingof thatMembersparliamentarypolitical party,

or

ii a meetingof a parliamentaryselectcommitteeof which thatMemberis a Member,

or

iii an official government,parliamentaryor vice regal function

but such allowance shall be limited to kilometrestravelledin excessof 100.

2. Wherein theopinion of the Presidentof the LegislativeCouncil or theSpeakerof the Legislative
Assembly,as the casemay require,a scheduledcommercialair servicecould havebeenusedfor
the travel referredto in paragraph1, the motorvehicle allowancepayableunderthis sectionshall
not exceedthe value of the commercialair fare.

3. Wherea Memberelectsnot to seekthe issueof a governmentsuppliedmotor vehicle, pursuant
to Section2 3, and usesa privately ownedvehicle to travel betweenthe Member’s residenceand
the nearestairport, in order to travel to and from Perthby aircraft for the purposeslisted in
subparagraphb of paragraph1, the Membershall be paidan allowanceunderthis sectionfor the
motor vehicle travel in excessof 100 kilometres return.
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Section4-Air CharterandHire

1. Membersrepresentingthe undermentionedelectoratesshall,exceptwherescheduledairlinesare
operatingat reasonablyconvenienttimes,be entitled at Governmentcostto use chartertransport
within or for the serviceof their electorates,but suchcost shall not exceedthe amountsspecified
hereunder-

Per Financial
Year

$Group 1
ElectorateRegion

Mining andPastoral 18000
ElectorateDistricts

Ashburton,Eyre, Kimberley
NorthernRivers and Pilbara 12000

Group 2
ElectorateRegion

Agriculture 12000
ElectorateDistricts

Greenough,Merredin,Moore
and Roe 9600
Avon andWagin 4000

Group 3
ElectorateRegion

SouthWest 9600
ElectorateDistricts

Stirling, Warren 4000

2. Wherea Memberusesair charterfacilities to travel betweentwo or more towns servicedby
commercial air services regular public transport,and thereis no direct servicebetweenthose
towns, the total costof the chartershall be met from consolidatedrevenue.However,the provision
available to theMembershall only be debitedwith thedifferencebetweenthecostof thecommercial
flight and that chargedby the air chartercompany.

3. "Charter transport"includescharteraircraft, drive yourselfvehiclesand such other modesof
transport as may be approved as appropriate in the circumstancesby the Presidentof the
Legislative Council or the Speakerof the Legislative Assemblyas the casemay require.

PART 11-REMUNERATION OF MINISTERS OF THE CROWN

1. In addition to the remunerationpayable by virtue of Part 1 of this Determination,there is
payable-

a to a personfor the time beingholdingthe office of Premierin conjunctionwith a ministerial
office, a salarycalculatedat the rate of $72427 perannum.

b to the personfor the time being holding the office of Deputy Premierin conjunctionwith
a ministerial office, a salarycalculatedat the rate of $55110 per annum.

c to the personfor the time being holding the office of Leaderof the Governmentin the
Legislative Council in conjunctionwith a ministerial office, a salarycalculatedat the rate
of $48801 per annum.

d to each person,not being a personreferred to in sub-paragrapha, b or c of this
paragraph,for the time being holding a ministerial office a salarycalculatedat the rate
of $40931 per annum.

2. If a personholdsmoreministerial offices thanone,thatpersonshall be paid a salaryunderthis
Part in respectof one only of those offices.

PART 111-REMUNERATION OF OFFICERSOF PARLIAMENT AND THE PARLIAMENTARY
SECRETARYOF THE CABINET

1. In additionto the remunerationpayableto a Memberby virtue of Part I of this Determination
thereis payableto the personfor the time beingholding the office specifiedin the tablehereunder
a salaryof the amountand at the rate specified,namely-

Office Salary
per annum

$
Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative
Presidentof the Legislative Council

Assembly . 40931
30698

Speakerof the LegislativeAssembly 30698
Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Council
DeputyLeaderof the Oppositionin the Legislative Assembly

22513
22513
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Office Salary
per annum

$
The personwho not being a Minister of the Crown

is the leaderof a party in the Legislative Assembly
of at least five Membersother thana party whose
leader is the Premieror the Leaderof the Opposition

ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinet
22513
22513

Chairmanof Committeesin eitherHouse 12280
GovernmentWhip in the Legislative Assembly 10233
OppositionWhip in the Legislative Assembly
GovernmentWhip in the LegislativeCouncil

10233
6140

OppositionWhip in the Legislative Council 6140

2. If a personholdsmore than oneoffice, that personshall be paid a salaryunder this Part in
respectof one only of those offices.

3. Wherethe LegislativeAssemblyis dissolvedor expiresby effiuxion of time, a personwho is the
ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinetor immediatelybeforethedissolutionor xpiry by effiuxion
of time wasthe Chairmanof Committeesin the Houseor is the holderof the office of-

a Leaderof the Oppositionin that House;

b Leaderof a recognisednon-GovernmentParty of at least five Membersin the Legislative
Assembly;

c DeputyLeaderof the Oppositionin that House;

d GovernmentWhip in that House;or

e OppositionWhip in that House

is entitled to receivethe salarypayableto that office holderby virtue of paragraph1 of this Part
andthe allowance,if any, payableto the office holderunderPartN of this Determinationuntil-

i that personceasesto be a Memberby reasonof an eventother than the dissolution or
expiry by effiuxion of time of the LegislativeAssembly;or

ii anotherpersonis electedor appointedto the office held by that person

whichevereventshall first occur.

PART N-EXPENSEALLOWANCE

In additionto the remunerationpayableunderPartsI, II andIII of this Determinationthereshall
bepayableto the holdersfor the timebeingof thefollowing officesthefollowing allowances,namely:

Office
Allowance
perannum

$
Premier 22659
DeputyPremier 4721
Leaderof the Governmentin the Legislative Council 4721
Ministers of the Crown other than the Premier,Deputy

Premier,andthe Leaderof the Governmentin the
Legislative Council 3115

Leaderof the Oppositionin the LegislativeAssembly 3115
Presidentof the Legislative Council 2494
Speakerof the Legislative Assembly 2494
*Leaderof a Recognisednon-GovernmentParty 2494
Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Council 2078
ParliamentarySecretaries 1661
DeputyLeaderof the Oppositionin the Legislative

Assembly 1661
ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinet 1661
Chairmanof Committeesin the Legislative Council 1246
Chairmanof Committeesin the LegislativeAssembly 1246

*As definedin Part III paragraph1.
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PART V-TRAVELLING AND ACCOMIODATION ALLOWANCES

Section 1

Office Holderson Official business
1.1 Thereshall be payableto the Premier,a Minister of the Crown,an HonoraryMinister andthe
ParliamentarySecretaryof the Cabinet, whentravelling within Australia on official duty as the
holderof thatposition,who actually incursexpenseon overnightaccommodationat a placesituated
outsidea radius of 50 kilometresof the PerthGPO, by way of reimbursementtravellingallowances
at the rateperday set in this Part.

1.2 The Deputy Premierwhen travelling within Australiaon duty representingthe Premiershall
be entitled to the sameallowancesas the Premier.

1.3 OppositionandThird Party Leaders:The Leaderof the Oppositionin the Legislative Council,
the Leader of the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly and the Leader of a Recognised
Non-GovernmentParty,whentravelling within Australiaon duty as suchLeader,shall be entitled
to the sameallowancesas a Minister andso also shall the DeputyLeaderof the Oppositionin the
LegislativeAssemblywhen travelling within Australia on duty whetherfor andin the placeof the
Leaderor as such DeputyLeaderonly.

1.4 TemporaryAppointments:A Memberwho, for the time being, is appointedto act in lieu of the
permanentoccupantin any of the positions referredto in paragraphs1.1, 1.2 or 1.3, shall, for the
time he or she is acting in that position,receive the sametravelling allowance as payableto the
permanentoccupants.

1.5 Members:A Membernot being theholderof anoffice referredto in paragraphs1.1, 1.2, or 1.3
who actually incurs expensein securingovernight accommodationwhentravelling on duty within
Australia, asanofficial representativeof theGovernmentor Parliamentarycommitteeor delegation
including a Memberof a SelectCommitteeof a Houseor a Joint SelectCommitteeof Housesshall
be entitled to travelling allowancesat the rate set for a Minister.
1.6 MembersDeputising:

i On behalfof the Premier:a Memberwho, at the written requestof the Premier,deputises
for thePremierat a function,andwho actuallyincursexpenseon overnightaccommodation
at a placesituatedoutsidea radius of 50 kilometres from that Member’s principal place
of residenceor secondresidence,is entitledto claim allowancesunderthis Part,at therate
prescribedfor a Minister.

ii On behalfof the Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly, or the Leaderof
a recognisednon governmentparty as definedin Part III paragraph1: A Memberwho,
at the written requestof the above mentionedLeaders, deputisesfor the Leader at a
function,andwho actually incursexpenseon overnightaccommodation,at a placesituated
outsidea radiusof 50 kilometresfrom thatMember’sprincipal placeof residenceor second
residenceis entitled to claim allowancesunder this Part, at the rate prescribedfor a
Minister.

Section2
2.1 There shall be payable to a Memberwho representsthe Mining andPastoral,Agricultural or
South West Regionsor any District containedwithin those Regionsan amount per financial year
basedon 80 nights at Rate A for accommodationand associatedexpenditure incurred for the
following purposes-

1. Sittings of that MembersHouseof Parliament.
2. Meetingsof SelectCommitteesof which that Memberis a member.

3. Attendanceat official government,parliamentaryor vice regal functions.
4. Any other official dutiespertainingto parliamentaryor electoratematters.

2.2 Where by virtue of a Membersparliamentaryrole, a Member, representingan electorate
mentionedin 2.1 above,maintainsa secondresidenceor wholly residesin thePerthMetropolitan
area,the allowanceshall be paid on the samebasisas thoughthatMemberresidedin the District
or Regionto which he or shehasbeenelected.This allowanceis grantedto cover costs associated
with the secondresidenceor travel to andfrom that Memberselectorateandaccommodationcosts
therein.

Section3-Travelling within the Member’s Electorate
In addition to that applying in Section2 of this Part-
3.1 Membersrepresentingthe District or Regionslisted in 3.2 may claim travelling allowancesat
RateB for eachovernightstay at a placein or adjacentto their electorate,butnot within a radius
of 50 kilometresof the Member’s principal placeof residenceor secondresidence.
3.2 i The maximumnumberof nights claimable per financialyear shall be-

30 nights-Avon, Collie, Greenough,Merredin, Moore, Murray, Roe, Stirling, Vasse,
Wagin, WarrenandWellington.

40 nights-Ashburton,Eyre, Pilbara,Kimberley & Northern Rivers.
50 nights-Regions-MiningandPastoral,Agricultural and Southwest.
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ii Wherea Memberexceedsthe numberof nights specifiedin 3.2 i, a further entitlement
equivalentto the original may be claimed, subject to the following additional criteria:
a The principal placeof residenceof theMembermustbe in or adjacentto the electorate

to which the Memberhasbeenelected,providedthat the residenceis not locatedin
the Metropolitan Regions;and

b Whereovernight accommodationis claimed,the Membermustproduceevidencethat
expenditurewasincurred.Wherea part dayis claimed,the Membermustcertif’ that
the mealsclaimedwere purchased.

Section4-ParliamentaryParty Meetings
A Memberattendinga meetingof his or herParliamentaryparty otherthan in Perthbut within
WesternAustralia shall be entitled to claim theAccommodationallowanceup to a maximum of 8
nightsper financialyear, at the appropriateMembersratescontainedat the endof this Part.
Membersof Parliamentwho are not membersof a Parliamentarypolitical party or thosewhose
Parliamentaryparty membershipis less than five membersshall also be entitled to claim the
accommodationallowanceup to a maximumof 8 nightsper financialyearfor travel to placesother
than in Perth but within WesternAustralia on businessrelating to their Parliamentaryduties.

Section5-GeneralConditionsApplying to This Part
5.1 For the purposeof this Part, a Membermustnominatehis or her principal placeof residence,
andwhereapplicablethe addressof the secondresidence,to the Presidentof theLegislativeCouncil
or the Speakerof the Legislative Assemblyas appropriate.
5.2 Wherea Memberor office holderclaiming undersections1 and3 of this Part securesovernight
accommodation,eithertravelling from or to his or her principal placeof residencefor the purposes
outlinedin eachSection,travelsfor part of a day, reimbursementwill be madein accordancewith
the following formulae.

i If departurefrom principal place of residenceis:
before8.OOam-100per centof the daily rate.
8.OOamor laterbut prior to 1.OOpm-90 percentof the daily rate.
1.OOpm or laterbut prior to 6.OOpm-75per centof the daily rate.
6.OOpm or later-50 percentof the daily rate.

ii If arrival back at principal place of residenceis:
8.OOam or later but prior to 1.OOpm.-10per centof the daily rate.
1.OOpm or later but prior to 6.OOpm-25per centof the daily rate.
6.OOpm or later but prior to 11.OOpm-50per centof the daily rate.
11.OOpmor later-100 percent of the daily rate.

5.3 Partial paymentof the appropriatedaily travelling allowancecalculatedat the rateof ten per
cent for breakfast,fifteen per centfor lunch and twenty five percent for dinner may be claimed
in the following circumstances-

i Wherea Memberor Office Holder travels in accordancewith the provisionsof Sections1
and3 of thisPart,andthetravel doesnotoccasionanovernightstay,thatMemberor Office
Holdermay claim the partial allowanceprovidedthat certification is madethat eachmeal
was actuallypurchased.

ii Wherea Memberor Office Holder travels in accordancewith the provisionsof Sections1
and 3 of this Part, and utilises accommodationfor a period that does not include an
overnight stay, an amount of fifty per centof the appropriatedaily rate may be claimed
in addition to the partial allowance.

Section6-Travelling Allowance-Ratesof Payment

Premier Ministers Members
etc

$ $ $
Capital City Excluding Perth 400 300
OtherAreas 275 175
Perth -. - RateAl34
WA Southof 26 Lat - - Rate B 105
WA North of 26’ Lat 275 250 Rate B asperthe Pub

lic Service General
Conditions of Service
andAllowancesAward
No. PSA A4 of 1989
Schedule1

Provided that where the expensesreasonablyand properlyincurred exceedthe aboveallowance,
the actualcostswill be reimbursed
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Section7-Taxi Fares
A Member shall be entitled to claim reimbursementof taxi fares necessarilyincurred when
travelling to or from any airport, or helipad in the Metropolitan areaor the Perth Rail Terminal
to ParliamentHouse,or to the Membersresidencein the Metropolitan areafor the purposeof
attending a sitting of Parliament, attending party meetings or meetings of Parliamentary
Committees.

PART VI-POSTAGE ALLOWANCES
Thereshall be payable to every Memberof Parliament,for parliamentaryor electoratebusiness,
but notfor party or personalbusiness,a postageandlettergramallowanceat therate of $4730 per
annum.This allowance shall be paid monthly.

OFFICE HOLDERS
The holdersof thefollowing offices, in additionto the allowancegrantedas a Member,shall receive
an annual allowance,payablemonthly, for the purchaseof postalandLettergramfacilities for the
Office held. The allowanceis not to be usedfor Electorate,party or personalbusiness.

Rate Per
Annum

Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Assembly 7681
Leaderof the Opposition in the Legislative Council 5756
Leaderof a recognisedNon GovernmentParty 5756
Deputy Leaderof the Opposition in the LegislativeAssembly 3841

The allowancesprovided in this Part shall be adjustedproportionatelyin accordancewith any
percentagevariation in thebasicminimumfirst classletter rateas fixedby AustraliaPost; thesaid
increaseto operatefrom the date on which suchincreasedpostal ratescommence.

PART WI-TELEPHONE RENTAL AND CALLS
1. Private Residence:

a Every Member of Parliament other than Ministers, the President of the Legislative
Council, the Speakerof the Legislative Assembly,the Leaderof the Opposition in the
Legislative Assembly and the Chairman of Committees,and any others whose private
telephonerentalsandcallsare paid in full from public funds shall receive,as anallowance
or emolument,paymentto that Memberby way of reimbur8ement,of the rentaland 85
per centumof all chargesfor calls incurredby that Member in respectof one standard
telephonein thatMember’sprivateresidenceor,where thatMemberreasonablymaintains
morethan one residenceby reasonsof membershipof Parliament,in eachsuchresidence.

b The rental charges levied for additional telephonesockets shall be included in the
reimbursementof rental in a above.

2. ElectorateOffices, First Telephone:Every Memberof Parliamentprovided with an electorate
office shall receive, as an allowance or emolument, payment to that Member by way of
reimbursement,of the rental andall chargesfor calls incurredby that Memberin respectof an
approvedtelephonein that Member’selectorateoffice.
3. ElectorateOffices, SecondTelephone:Wherea Memberof Parliamenthasa secondtelephonein
the electorateoffice, the Member shall receiveas an allowance or emolument,paymentto that
Memberby way of reimbursement,of the rental andall chargesfor calls incurredby the Member
in respectof that secondtelephone.
4. ElectorateOffices, Facsimile Machines:Wherea Facsimilemachineis installedin a Member’s
electorateoffice, eitherutilising the secondtelephoneline in 3 aboveor as a third telephoneline,
the Member shall receive as an allowance or emolument, paymentto that Member by way of
reimbursement,of the rental andall chargesfor calls incurredby the Member in respectof that
facsimile machine.
5. Mobile Telephones:Wherea Memberof Parliamenthas a mobile telephonefor Parliamentary
and electorateuse, the Member shall be entitled to receive, as an allowance or emolument,
reimbursementof the costsincurred in accordancewith the following:

a Membersrepresentingthe Mining & Pastoral,Agricultural andSouthWestRegionsor any
District containedtherein, reimbursementto a maximum of $130 permonth.

b Members representingthe Metropolitan Regions or any District contained therein,
reimbursementto a maximum of $80 permonth.

6. Reimbursementof TelephoneCharges:In so far as a Memberof Parliamentpays or is charged
with any telephonecalls madeby the Memberfrom ParliamentHouse,that Membershall receive,
as an allowanceor emolument,paymentby way of reimbursementof all such charges.
7. Definition: In this Part,"calls" includeall chargesother than internationaltelegramsandcalls
as usually included on TelecomAustralia accountsrenderedto subscribers.
"Standardtelephone"and "Approved telephone"refers to the telephonesconsideredappropriate
from time to time, by the Director General,Ministry of the Premierand Cabinet.
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PARTVIII-PAYMENT OF REMUNERATION
1. The remunerationprovidedby Parts I Section 1, PartsII andIII of this determinationshall be
increasedwith effect from 1 January1994 by 1.5 percent.
2. The remunerationpayable to a Member under Parts I, Section 2, VI and VII of this
Determinationshall be calculatedfrom the day on which the Memberis electedas a Member, and
exceptas providedby paragraph3 of this Part, ceaseto be payableas from the day on which the
personceasesto be a Member.
3. Wherea Memberof the Legislative Assembly ceasesto be a Memberthereofby reasonof the
dissolutionof that Houseor the expiry thereofby effiuxion of time, the Memberis notwithstanding
that Member’s cessationof membership,entitled to continueto receivethe remunerationprovided
in Parts I, VI andVII of this Determinationuntil the day fixed for the taking of the poll next
following the dissolutionor expiry of that House.
4. Remunerationpayableunder Parts I Sections1&2, II, III, N, V Section2 andVI of this
Determinationshall be paid by equal instalmentson the lastday of eachmonth.

Datedat Perth this 9th day of June1993.

B. J. COLLIER, Chairman.
R. H. C. TURNER, Member.

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES TRIBUNAL
DETERMINATION-SECOND SCHEDULE

Pursuantto the provisionsof the SalariesandAllOwancesAct 1975 asamendedthe Salariesand
AllowancesTribunal determinesthe remunerationto be paid to the Officers of the Public Service
holding offices includedin the SpecialDivision of the Public Service5 andthe personsholding
PrescribedOffices P, shall be in accordancewith the following, with effect from 1 July 1993.

PART 1
Special/Group1 $ 82584
Special/Group2 $ 87644
Special/Group3 $ 92022
Special/Group4 $ 97081
Special/Group5 $102905
Special/Group6 $110623
Special/Group7 $120580
Special/Group8 $133241

In addition to the foregoingsalaryrates a contract allowance at the rate of ten per cent of the
determinedsalaryper annumshall be paid to-

a A personholding a PrescribedOffice underSection6 1e of the SalariesandAllowances
Act and who is appointedon a fixed term contractwithout any guaranteeof continued
employmentat the expiration of suchterm.

b An officer whose office is within the Special Division of the Public Service,who is not
appointedunderSection411a of thePublic ServiceAct 1978,andwhois appointedunder
contractfor a fixed term without any right of continuedemploymentat the expiration of
such term.

Providedthat:
The allowanceshall not be paid to a personwho is alreadyin receipt of a contractallowance
or who is paid, for any reason,a salaryin excessof that determinedby the Tribunal for the
office that is held,or is paidan amountadditionalto the salary,howeverdescribed,unlessthe
Tribunal approvesin the circumstancesof a particular case.

Offices:
S ABORIGINAL AFFAIRS PLANNING AUTHORITY:

Commissioner-S1
S ALCOHOL AND DRUG AUTHORITY:

Director-S2
S AGRICULTURE-DEPARTMENT OF:

Director-S5
S ARTS-DEPARTMENT FOR THE:

ExecutiveDirector-S2
P AUDITOR GENERAL-OFFICE OF:

Auditor General-S7
S AUTHORITY FOR INTELLECTUALLY HANDICAPPED PERSONS:

Director-S4
S BUILDING MANAGEMENT AUTHORITY:

ExecutiveDirector-S5
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P COASTAL SHIPPING COMMISSION-WESTERNAUSTRALIAN:
GeneralManager-S4

S COMMUNITY SERVICES-DEPARTMENTFOR:
Director General-S5

P CONSERVATION AND LAND MANAGEMENT-DEPARTMENT OF:
ExecutiveDirector-S5

S CONSUMER AFFAIRS-MINISTRY OF:
Executive Director-S2

S CORRECTIVESERVICES-DEPARTMENTOF:
ExecutiveDirector-S5

S CROWN LAW DEPARTMENT:
UnderSecretary-S4

S EDUCATION-MINISTRY OF:
Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S8

P ELECTORAL COMMISSION-WESTERNAUSTRALIAN:
Electoral Commissioner-S4
DeputyElectoralCommissioner-The salarypayablefrom timeto time to the holderof a Level
8 office in the WesternAustralianPublic Service.

S EMPLOYMENT, VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING-DEPARTMENT OF:
Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S5

P FIRE BRIGADES BOARD-WESTERNAUSTRALIAN:
ExecutiveChairman-S3

S FISHERIESDEPARTMENT:
Director-S2

P FREMANTLE HOSPITAL:
Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S4

P FREMANTLE PORTAUTHORITY:
GeneralManager-S4

S GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEESSUPERANNUATION BOARD:
Executive Director-S3

P GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS COMMISSION-WESTERNAUSTRALIAN:
Commissioner-S6

S HEALTH DEPARTMENT OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
Commissioner-S8
plus a contractallowanceof $19217 per annum

S HIGHER EDUCATION-OFFICE OF:
Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S3
plus a contractallowanceof $17681 perannum.

S HOUSINGCOMMISSION-STATE:
GeneralManager-.S5

S INFRASTRUCTUREAND GOVERNMENTASSETS DEPARTMENT OF:
Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S1

P KING EDWARD MEMORIAL HOSPITAL:
Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S3

S LAND ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT OF:
ExecutiveDirector Under Secretary-S3

P LIBRARY BOARD OF WESTERNAUSTRALIA:
State Librarian-S1

S LOCAL GOVERNMENT-DEPARTMENTOF:
Secretary-S2

P MAIN ROADS DEPARTMENT:
Commissioner-.56
Asst Commissioner-S3

S MARINE AND HARBOURS-DEPARTMENT OF:
GeneralManager-.S3

P MEAT COMMISSION-WESTERNAUSTRALIAN:
Chief Executive Officer-S2
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P METROPOLITAN PERTH PASSENGERTRANSPORTTRUST:
Chairman/ChiefExecutive-S4

S MINES-DEPARTMENT OF:
Director General-S6

P MUSEUM-WESTERNAUSTRALIAN:
Director-S1

P OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH, SAFETY AND WELFARE-DEPARTMENTOF:
Commissioner-S4

P PARLIAMENTARY COMMISSIONERFOR ADM1NISTRATWE INVESTIGATIONS:
Commissioner-S5

S PLANNING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT-DEPARTMENTOF:
Chief Executive-S4

P POLICE DEPARTMENT:
Commissioner-S6
Deputy Commissioner-S3
AssistantCommissioner:

Traffic Operations-S1
Crime Operations-S1
Personnel-S1
OperationsSupport-S1
GeneralOperations-S1
Policy Planning & EvaluationSi

S PREMIER AND CABINET-MINISTRY OF THE:

Director-General-S8
P PRINCESS MARGARET HOSPITAL FOR CHILDREN:

Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S3
S PRODUCTIVITY AND LABOUR RELATIONS:

ExecutiveDirector-S3
P PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION:

Commissioner-S7
AssistantCommissioner-S3

S RACING AND GAMING-OFFICE OF:
Executive Director-S2

P ROYAL PERTHHOSPITAL:
Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S5

S SECONDARY EDUCATION AUTHORITY:
Director-S2

P SIR CHARLES GAIRDNER HOSPITAL:
Chief ExecutiveOfficer-S5

S SOUTH WEST DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY:

Executive Director-S1
S SPORT AND RECREATION-MINISTRY OF:

Executive Director-S2
P STATE ENERGY COMMISSION OF WESTERNAUSTRALIA:

Deputy Commissioner-S4
AsstCommissioner-ElectricitySupply-S3

-Gas-S3
-Generation-S3
-Finance& Admin-S3
-ExpansionProjects-S3
-HumanResources-S2

S STATE SERVICES-DEPARTMENTOF:
Chief Executive Officer-S4

S TAXATION DEPARTMENT-STATE:
Commissioner-S3
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P TOTALISATOR AGENCY BOARD:

GeneralManager-S1

P TOURISM COMMISSION-WESTERNAUSTRALIAN:

ChairmanandChief ExecutiveOfficer-S1

S TRANSPORT-DEPARTMENTOF:

Director General-S4

S TREASURY DEPARTMENT:

UnderTreasurer-S8

P WATER AUTHORITY OF WESTERNAUSTRALIA:

ManagingDirector-S6

S WATERWAYS COMMISSION:

ExecutiveDirector-S1

S WORKERS’ COMPENSATIONAND REHABILITATION COMMISSION:

Executive Director-S1

PART 2

Director of Public Prosecutions-

Salarypayablefrom time to time of a Puisnejudge of the SupremeCourt of WesternAustralia.

SupremeCourt-

Principal Registrar$111739

Registrar$98998

District Court-

Principal Registrar$105318
Registrar$98998

Deputy Registrar$89097

Workers CompensationBoard-

Registrar$89097
Deputy Registrar$80187

B. J. COLLIER, Chairman.
R. H. C. TURNER, Member.

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES TRIBUNAL.

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES TRIBUNAL

DETERMINATION-THIRD SCHEDULE

Pursuantto the provisionsof the SalariesandAllowancesAct 1975 asamendedthe Salariesand
AllowancesTribunal determinesthe remunerationto be paid to the holdersof offices included in
Section 6 1 c of theAct, shall be in accordancewith the following, with effect from 1 July 1993:

Clerk of the Legislative Council $82000
Deputy Clerk of the Legislative Council $62700
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly$82000
Deputy Clerk of the Legislative Assembly$62700

Datedat Perth this 9th day of June1993.
B. J. COLLIER, Chairman.

R. H. C. TURNER, Member.

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES TRIBUNAL.
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